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Welcome back. Thank you for preparing the children so well so that they were ready for starting school
after our summer holiday break. It went by so quickly! It has been a lovely first week and the children
are getting used to their new routines. We have attached a timetable for you to see when the children
will be based in Rainbow Base or Blue Base.
The children will receive weekly spellings and a mental math’s sheet on Fridays from Mrs Abbott. This
is for you to practice, share and complete with your child each day. Please ensure that you start the
mental math’s sheet at the weekend and leave the Friday slot free for testing.
Share and Discuss will be on a Thursday afternoon in Blue Base. Please encourage them to bring
something topic/nature/photographic based rather than just an everyday toy, so that we can discuss it all
together.
PE will be on a Tuesday afternoon with Rainbow Base and a Thursday afternoon with Blue Base. Please
make sure the children have their PE kits on these days.
The children will have Guided Reading with Mrs Abbott on a Monday and will also read individually with
the teacher and a TA throughout the week. As always, we value your comments on your child’s reading and
so we ask that you comment in their Reading Record Books before we change them.
If you have any quick questions or concerns, please do not hesitate to speak to Mrs Abbott or Mrs
Hibberd on the playground. We are staying in the classroom in the mornings due to the reception children
now coming straight into class, but you are welcome to come in and see us. If neither of these are
possible, we are happy to arrange a meeting with you at the end of the school day at 3.20pm.
Thank you for your continued support and we are looking forward to another wonderful year.
Yours sincerely,

Mrs Toy and Miss Maskell

